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High quality implementation of evidence-based instructional and intervention strategies has been 
identified as critical for educators supporting autistic students. Using evidence-based practices (EBP) 
is required by policy (Every Student Succeeds Act [ESSA], 2015, and the Individuals with Disabilities 
Act [IDEA], 2004) and leads to better student outcomes (Durlak & DuPre, 2008). At least 28 well-
defined EBP have been identified based on research demonstrating improved outcomes in autistic 
students (Steinbrenner et al., 2020), but they are not consistently used within school programs. 
Multiple barriers to school-based scale up and implementation limit autistic students’ access to EBP 
and best outcomes, especially in schools with limited resources. Effective EBP use and sustainment 
can be improved with provision of supports at multiple levels, including support for providers and 
school district leaders, and changes at the higher system level. This paper describes barriers and 
supports identified as part of a systematic statewide effort to improve scale up and implementation of 
autism EBP in schools. 

\ 

California Autism Professional Training and Information Network 
CAPTAIN (California Autism Professional Training and Information Network; Suhrheinrich et al., 
2020) is a statewide multi-agency collaborative network focused on dissemination and 
implementation of EBP for autistic individuals across service systems. CAPTAIN uses an 
implementation science framework and quality improvement cycles to guide member training and use 
of implementation strategies. For example, to ensure organizational support and resources, key 
drivers of strong implementation (Aarons et al., 2017), agency leaders nominate staff to participate in 
CAPTAIN and provide protected time to attend events. 

 

CAPTAIN is organized into 17 regional teams across the state that develop regional plans for 
information dissemination about autism and EBPs, promoting effective EBP implementation and 
cross-agency regional collaboration and coordination. CAPTAIN currently has over 400 members 
representing special education, developmental disabilities, family support services and university 
programs. 
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Because access to high quality training and coaching increases high quality EBP use, CAPTAIN 
members are expected to provide to at least 3 educators annually at least a) 1 awareness training 
about autism and EBPs, b) 3 trainings on specific EBPs, and c) EBP-specific coaching. Data 
collection and monitoring has been shown to improve use of EBP (Aarons et al., 2017), CAPTAIN 
members use research-supported strategies such as pre/post knowledge assessments, EBP fidelity 
monitoring and child outcome data collection to support practice sustainment. Last year CAPTAIN 
members who work in schools (n=333) provided EBP training to almost 20,000 people (including 
teachers, paraprofessionals, administrators, and parents) and individualized coaching to over 6,500 
educators, showing considerable reach. A recent study published in Autism found that CAPTAIN-
trained educators reported more positive attitudes toward using EBP, were more likely to use the 
strategies correctly and more often with students (Suhrheinrich et al., 2022). They had more in-depth 
knowledge of their primary EBP and reported higher classroom quality than educators who did not get 
CAPTAIN training. These findings show great promise for CAPTAIN as a model to support statewide 
use of EBPs for autism. 

Factors Impacting EBP Scale-up 
Although results indicate good reach and training quality based on educator report, CAPTAIN 
members differ in their completion of training and coaching requirements. A recent project (IES 
R324A170063) leveraged the CAPTAIN network to identify factors that support the success of 
members getting EBP into schools. 

Social Networks and EBP Knowledge – Considerable evidence indicates social networks improve 
EBP practices in education (Frank et al., 2004). Additionally, knowledgeable coaches tend to be 
better at disseminating EBP than those with limited knowledge (Rodway, 2019). In a recent study 
(Hassrick et al., 2021), we examined the relationship between CAPTAIN member social networks 
around EBP knowledge, coaching support and financial resources and the quality of coaching 
provided by 228 CAPTAIN members. Results confirmed that EBP knowledge was key to increased 
quality of coaching practices, while job position and years of experience were not. Additionally, 
CAPTAIN members with larger EBP coaching networks had better training outcomes. Networks 
appeared more important than location (rural, urban) or organizational structures (serving single vs. 
multiple school districts). 

 

Leadership & Organizational Support – Positive implementation climate (or the extent EBPs are 
expected, supported, and rewarded) has been linked to better EBP sustainment, improved child 
outcomes, and decreased staff burnout (Novins et al., 2013). Implementation leadership, or leader 
readiness and support for using EBP, also drives the success of EBP use and improves climate 
(Aarons et al., 2017; Melgarejo et al., 2020). We examined ratings of implementation leadership and 
climate through surveys with 656 educators and focus groups with 30 CAPTAIN members in 28 
regions across California (Melgarajo et al., in review). Generally, implementation climate is low in 
schools. Schools have relative strengths in their focus on EBP in planning and meetings and hiring 
educators open to EBP use but rarely provide rewards for EBP use. These findings align with school 
mental health literature (Lyon et al., 2018). Implementation leadership was also rated in the low to 
moderate range, suggesting this as an area for potential growth. School leaders were seen as 
supportive of EBP use however, had a weakness in their ability to be proactive in planning for EBP 
implementation. 



Implications 

Scaling up the use of EBP regionally or statewide is challenging. Educational programs that use 
implementation strategies at both the organizational and the individual provider level report greater 
success than those who do not have clear implementation plans (Fixsen et al., 2007). Our statewide 
data indicate a need for improvement in setting the context for successful implementation through 
improving implementation climate and leadership, trainer and provider EBP knowledge, and 
increasing communities of practice or networks to support for EBP training and use. CAPTAIN has 
utilized data to promote improvements in knowledge, leadership support and networks, and the 
encouraging outcomes suggest several policy and practice implications. 

 

Support is needed at the organizational level to set the context for successful EBP implementation. 
Educational systems need to improve the resources, supports and recognition provided to facilitate 
high quality EBP use. Training is required for leaders at all levels to increase knowledge of 
implementation and improvement sciences and to understand the change process and the supports 
required for sustainment of quality EBP use. Simply sending educators to workshops or trainings will 
not translate into better practices. Educators require training accompanied by ongoing coaching and 
support from an individual knowledgeable about EBP and recognition and support from their leaders. 
Technical assistance and training providers should be hired based on their knowledge and expertise 
with the EBP rather than overall years of experience or job position. Communities of practice can 
facilitate social networks which provide advice and support to both trainers and educators 
implementing EBP. These networks can improve high quality EBP use, better coaching and training, 
and improve teacher attitudes toward EBP which, when accompanied by access to high quality 
training and coaching, improves EBP fidelity and frequency of use. Schools require a stronger focus 
on implementation climate. Currently educators receive very little incentive to go through the 
challenge of implementing complex EBP in classrooms. 

 

Currently, many EBP implementation efforts are initiated reactively to solve a problem such as 
compliance violation or legal issues rather than proactively through needs assessments or 
improvement processes. Although event-driven reactivity provides opportunities to secure needed 
resources, it also makes EBP implementation susceptible to short-term planning and quick initiation, 
which can negatively impact quality and sustainment (Rubin et al., 2016). Proactive planning across 
levels, appropriate allocation of resources and involvement of an implementation plan for leaders, 
trainers and educators will facilitate effective use of EBP and improve student outcomes. 
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